
clubmen piled into an enclosed
whizz car.

The party was a merry one and
in the course of the gaiety one of
the girls dared any one of the
three masculine escorts to kiss
Miss Lawson. One of the men
took the defi and in Miss Law-son- 's

fighting endeavor to escape
the kiss, she cut her lip agai.ist
the side of the taxicab.

She Was hastened to Bellevue
hospital and three stitches were
taken in her upper lip. The in-

jury barred her from playing the
trumpet, by necessity her en-

gagement at the Fifth Avenue
theater was canceled and other
bookings also were called off as
the result of the scuffle caused by
the stolen smack.

Miss Lawson sued the clubman
for $10,000 damages and got it.

THAT PIRATE'S STORY
Hope you saw the point in that

story about Joe Kirwin, the Pi-

rate, who. asks Congress to let
him out of Leavenworth prison.
For fear that you missed it and
got only "the story' read these
parts again :

R. V. La Dow, superintendent
of federal prisons, who will ask
for Kirwin's release, says that
when Kirwin entered prison eight
years ago he was ignorant, steep-
ed in vice, the picture of a degen-
erate of the underworld. Today
Kirwin is a model prisoner, edu-
cated and even cultured. Those
who have had him in charge say
that he is a fine fellow, mentally,
morally and physically.

Then we turn to the 'first
Jeaves in Kirwin's history and

find that he was "a product" of
Toledo's gutters.

The point is, of course, that
Kirwin. got a chance in prison
which he (fid not get when a little
boy at large.

Isn't it tough to think that
there are the makings of a fine
man.jn the ragged little ruffian
we pass in the street, but that so-

ciety, which promotes and main-

tains "the gutters," will not give
him his chance until he's old
enough to be put in a peniten-
tiary?

THEY LOOK BEST
For Postmaster General.

Newton Baker, Who Is Also
a Possibility for Secretary

Commerce and Labor.
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Charles R. Crane,


